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'UOKRA

Self-Supporting
SOCK

HOLEPROOF

It's here, men I The thing we've all 
been waiting for. A sock that stay 
\ip when you pull it up without ad- 
ditional support. .

No sagging! No wrinkling I No tight- 
ness or constriction 1 Just $r»yg, secure 
comfort   and a lot less bother. .

The Autogart does it   and it is 
guaranteed 4p last, through any 
number of washings, for the life of 
the sock. •'"•'.'. ,

At no tnore cost, mind you   the 
finest quality of Holeproof Hose, plus; 
this revolutionary improvement. Come 
in and get your pair. . .

$100
1 the pair

"Cask of Wine" Is NOT Offered 
To Winners of Herald's Contest

Ancient records reveal that-following; a country^ld 
poetic tournament, the traditional prize Was a crown of ba 
leaves, a cask of the finest Madeira wine and the tiaft. i> 
Poet Laureate. The bay leaf crown withered, the cask o 
wine was easily depleted but the title remained.

 And that title remains today.* 
The Herald will

 ffort. to obtain 
eaves for each vlnm

of bay 
of" the

lifle
Torrance nnd Ijamlttt.: will 
rd the title of F'oet Lanrente 

to the winners In ench community 
but cannot complete the trllop-y of 

by the presentation of the 
now-illicit beverage.

Poetic License Allowed 
For the information of nspiiihR 

(and perspiring) poets who- ore at 
ompositions to

ity poetry contest, it is 1 announced 
that. "Torrance" may be rhymed 
with "dance," "lance," or "abhor-
ence" with the nsuol poetic license
ibserved.

Likewise, contestants from Lo 
mlta who are planning' on achiev-

FIRST POEMS RECEIVED
FOR CONTEST JUDGING

The first entry in the Herald's 
poetry contest arrived. Wednes 
day morning .from a Torrance 
contributor. The two poems 
submitted were immediately 
filed away for the judges' in 
spection following -the close .of 
the contest, August 28.  

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Having tried everything., else 
 without success. It's a wonder to 
us the Democratic party doesn't 
make ;, 1ml for parity. Philadel 
phia Inquirer'. '  

FULLER CLINIC
PILES AND FISTULA^ CON 
STIPATION, COLITIS,- DIS 
EASES OF WOMEN, UROLO 
GY, Men and Women

PILES
VARICOSE VEINS 

CURED WITHOUT SURGERY 
Hours 1 to 4 p. m., Except Sat 

urday and Sunday 
Open Wednesday Evening, 7 to 8 

Please Make Appointments

G. W. FULLER, M. D.
703 Heartwell Bldg. 

LONG BEACH

Russian Woman 
Talks at Rotary

W. Rufits Page Gives Short 
Address on. City Work

Miss Valentine. Kachlneraky, 
fouiyjar. JWt tji£.. Ukraniiin. Russian 
Civic Center'-'Ip Los' AnseleV was 
Uie_sueBtj<|)eaker this noon at the 
Rotary . .ciub  ' lunclwon. ' JffuTSl 
J^a<;lilpcrsky ^to,ld.vof «.the.ii format jpn, 
"of the civic 'Writer'  In ' Mafeh'^oj 
this year, slating that it was tin- 
first instltutlou of its kind In tiiJBf' 
United States. ' '_ ' .':'

She was formerly a director of 
the European School of Slusic and 
Fine Arts at Philadelphia und Is 
associate editor and manage: 
th? "Christian Messenger," the 
only Russian monthly magazine In 
America.

W. Ruftis Page, new president of 
the Torrance Chamber of Com- 
m'erco, gave u 10-mlnute talk on- 
community work. Both speakers 
were well received by the Ro- 
lurlanfl.

The United States may he drj 
today, but It looks damp to.Mor 
row. Wlchlta Eagle.

666
Relieves j a Headache or Neu 
ralgia in 30 minutes, checks a 
Cold the first day, and checks 
Malaria in three days.

-changing the picture

"GLOOM PICTURES1'. ON THE 
SCREEN OF LIFE FACE OUT 
BEFORE^PHE IRRESISTIBLE 
CURRENT OF FINANCIAL 
POWER THAT LIES IN A 
GROWING BANK, ACCOUNT AT 
THIS FRIENDLY HOME BANK

 coming from

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

 where your efforts

 meet with co-operation

Water Election To 
Be Held Sept. 25

(Continued from Page 1) 
system. A committee, composed 
of the City Engineer, Earl Connors 
rtnej myself, wan ttskeel to set up 
specifications for such a system. 
This the City Engineer did. We 
gave a report that - a publicly- 
owned water project would cost 
BnonTt 'sVto,6pO"'jn lioYlds.   ,-..-*..."' 

Now Up to People 
^ "Thf asr-yjcre seemed to be a. 
slackening' in the demand for the 
^st<!ro>J>,d$fC'ki!W*','if the fran- 
FhtW'"proposal 'of thve water com 
pany or the higher bills on account 
oE 'the hot weather has stirred tlui 
people up this time or not. at any 
rate this election was demanded,"

mayor continued. 
,t" Is now approved by mdro 

than ten per cent of the property 
>wncrs. There seems to be con- 
ilderable enthusiasm now and I 
believe that tills petition Is so 
itrong that this council should 
take the action the people de 
mand." Mayor Dennis concliide.1.

and as a result, the people of the 
iriginal city of Torrance will go

to the (Polls September 25 to de 
cide if they want better, cheaper,
and publicly-owned water In clean 

pipes or If they will continue
to he served by a water company 
iwned- by eastern capitalists and

charged' higher rates than almost
every oilier community In the, 
itate.

LOS ANGELES EXPERTS
APPROVE WATER PLANS

Stamped with the approval of

Water and I'ower In Los Angeles, 
the plans j'or the. proposed pub 
licly-owned and operated water 
System .:v/tro returned to the city 
engineer's office Ihlu wuek.

In reply to a letter from As- 
Istant City Engineer Herb Sum 

mers, the IMK Angeles Department 
declared that qualified experts had 
Inspected the plans und estimate 
of cost of the system and found 
he. entire job worthy of commend- 
itlon and approval.

 This outside, opinion was sought 
ly the city engineer's office In 
>rder to obtain u thorough in- 
ipcctlon of 'the plans before the 
'nterprlse was put to the people In 
he original city of Torrunee for 
 ote.

Kiwanis Guest Tells 
of Water Problems

A detailed explanation was given 
o inemberu of the Klwanls club 

Kriday noon of tin- Houldcr Cun- 
dam project and the proposed 

distribution of water from a site 
neur the. dam .by the Metropolitan 
Water District by Don 3. Klnsuy, 
publicity director for the Los An- 

n Department of Water and 
Pow,r.   , . '

Mr. KjM«y was Introduced by 
James W. I.eech, chalrinan of the 
day. He answered a number of 
lUUBtlDMH from Klwanluns after 
iln yilk which dealt mainly with 
jy^plans and purpobBB of the D|B- 
trict formed by U Bouthern Cul-

Ing the title of "Poet Laureate"
of . that city, are informed that
"Lomita" rhymes with "senorltn," 

But does tills have to go on?
No-"Cask of Wine1 ! 

Poets havp a vocabulary that 
mere reporter cannot own, so we 
leaVe It to their Inspiration.

Nevertheless: don't forget that 
the- poetry content, as announced 
last week, closes at 12. o'clock noon, 
August 28, and that the title 
Poet Laureate of either Torra 
or Lomita- is one not to be taken 
lightly.

Whjle we cannot award the 
"cask of wine," ns Is the prize In 
Merry England to the dis 
tinguished bard who wins the tit 
of Poet Laureate; we can give the 
title and Its privilege of compos- 
Ing tuneful praise or condemnation 
of local events.

Here Are the Rules 
The rules of the contest are, 

that the entrants must be amateur 
versifiers who' have never received 
cash consideration for their efforts. 

This unique contest will be con 
ducted under rigid rules, of which 

first is..the poel shall be an 
amateur.
"Webster defines an amateur.iOs: 
'One 'who is attached to: or oultl- 
 ates a particular pursuit, study 
ir' 1 ' science, from taste without 

pursuing it professionally or for 
monetary gaiji." Carrying out the 
ancient symbol of the r.ward lo 

outstanding minstrel, the only 
prize in the contest will be the 
title of I'oet Laureate, tlius en 
abling all entrants to keep their 

teur standing for other cdn- 
tests.

Contest Closes August 28 
The remaining rules are: 
Contestants nhall be residents of 
DiTunct! or Lomltu. No "foreign" 

bard shall be permitted lo enter 
the contest.

Aspiring poets must submit two 
compositions. One shall -versify a 

;ly local event, condition or 
person In the public life or either 
Torrance or Lomita. Tho second 
poetic subject will be left entirely

All compositions shall becomo 
the property of this newspaper 
and no poems sent In for judging 
hall be .returned.
All poets must liave their lyrics 

in the- Herald office on Kl Prado 
not later than 12 o'clock noon, 
August tS.

Judges To Be Chosen 
Every contribution should be 

typewritten, or at least legible, 
ivrltten on one side, of the page 
>nfy, and bear the originator's 
lame In the lower left hand cor- 
ler of the last page. Tlift name 

Will be removed and the poems 
given . corresponding numbers so

EIGHT YEARSAGQ 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

There were 14 wells being 
drilled in the Torrance field.

C. A. Paxman was building a

Lomita.

John Holm, contractor, ' 
building a real estate office on 
Cabrillo avenue for George Neill.

Sheriff Traeger was scheduled 
to crown the Torrance queen of 
the industrial fair. He was run 
ning for re-election.

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton B. Bell 
let the contract for their r 
home which was to be built
Ma elin

ill not be known to the judh-es.
.A competent committee of judges 

VIII he seJecteU to scale the poems 
ubmitted according: lo orlKlnallty, 
hythm or scansion ami neatness, 

legibility or appearance. Names of 
the Judges will lie revealed at the

osc. of the contest.  
Announcement will be made of
ie winners and tlieir priz,. poems 

nuhllshed in (he issue ,,i Septem 
ber I.

Torranqe Third 
Largest in Co.

Regional Engineer Comments 
on Community's Area

'i;orrance Is the third largest 
;-lty In area In I .us Angeles' Coun- 
ly, according to William Kox. chief 
^llKlneitr ol the County IteKloilttl 
I'lannlng Ciimmlsslon. who visited 
it the city engineer's offlc.- Tues- 
lay.

Ixis Angeles and PuHudeuu are 
the only two cities who exceed In 
size, he said. Torrance has approx 
imately 11,000 acres within Its 
Imumlurles. or a ictul of about IK 
miuure 111 i leu.

Tho original city limit* included 
nly 26-10 acres, records at the city

cifflc Mr
ongratuliited the city officer* on 
bo growth of this community ami 
lated that It Is now u munici 

pality to be given meat coiislde.r- 
tlon In the future iilunnlnit of the 
ounty.

Plans for   the new Torranee 
High school "to cost' in the 
neighborhood of $200,000" were 
approved by the Board of Edu 
cation.

W. A. Teagarden announced 
the' opening of a "general real 
estate, loan, insurance and rental 
office in a brick building | have 
just completed at 1162 Narbonne 
avenue."

The second'mad dog was found 
.and killed in Torrance. the 
council .was urged to "employ a 
man for several days to cover 
the town and kill every animal 
that is found without a muzzle."

City officials advised all who 
left their homes to attend the 
fiesta and fair in the evenings to 
"leave a light burning in the 
house and the curtains up so that 

 the police could watch the homes 
better." .

Yellow paper with red head 
lines in the Herald, August 11, 
1922, announced that "Thous 
ands Are Coming To See the 
Biggest Fair Ever Held Here." 
It was the "fourth annual { *«, 
fair number" of this paper ,and 
contained 20 pages. During the 
course of the fair, which at 
tracted thousands, the Herald 
was published-every day. .

•' " v .  -
"Our popular songs are punk" 

a writer in the Herald eight 
years ago asserted. "They make . 
a mockery of our proud claim 
that we are !a civilized and'en 
lightened people," {he story con 
tinued. ."They litter the piano in 
the home, they are screeched 
from the phonographs and the 
young folks go about singing 
them. There is nothing more 
dangerous than these so-called 
'popular' songs."

( And just think, the writer 
of that had never heard of.the 
radio or "boop-poop-a-doopl")

Don't
KILL.TIME

INDIA TIRES

YOU WOULDN'T 
WAIT IF YOU KNEW 
WHAT SATISFACTION 
THERE WAS IN 
DRIVING ON 
INDIA TIRES 

Smith & Da vis
SMU.INQ SERVICE

Cor. Portola & Redondo Blvd.

Feeita-mint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Like Gum !

NoTa«t* r 
But the Mint-

Only

W . . .
Screen Grid and Dynamic

An All-Electric 6-Tube Radio Set

Complete

An Amazingly 

Low Price
VfarvettJlf \ '
1618 Cravens Avi. Phone 1U 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

the Best at 
' the Lowest 

Possible Price

Eggs
U. S. EXTRAS 

 Large Size doz. 34c
PURE CANE 

Limit 10 IDS.

Premium Sodas
- Nucoa'Nut Margarine

LUX Soap Flakes Small size 
Peaches Libby's or Del Monte 
Tuna Fish Fancy Light Meat

lx' 29<i
2m. 35c

3 pkgs. 25c
2 NcU' 33c

10-lb. bag 33C

CampbdlVSoiip<& 3 s? 25c
Salad Dressing itojah Brand quart jar 43C
Bokar Coffee   n. 35c
Cold Dustg^Jl&l&SttSS.   ige.pkg.25c
Scott Tissue - 3roiis25c

EvaporatedMilkH 4'±20c
Thompson's Malted. Milk Mb.can42c 
Macaroni or Spaghetti Golden Age 2 *£. 15c 
Lifebuoy Spop 3 cakes 20c

CitrusSoap Granulated

Quality Meats

Pot Roast 21bs.25c
Pork Roast Picnic cut 
Barracuda

Swift's Premium 
Half or Whole

ib. 16c 
ib. 13c

29c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Bananas ««>"/%« 4 ft« 19c
Tomatoes Fancy Ripe
Seedless Grapes

Corn Full Ears

3lbs. 10C
6 ib*. 15c 

dozen 39c

o£T ATtAMTIC&PACIFICTc'o*
. Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Sartori At>e., Torrance


